
 

 

 

2023 

Time table 

Coming  Hokima time HR 1st period 2nd period Interval  3rd period 4th period lunch lunch break cleaning 5th period 6th period finishing 

8:05~8:10 8:20~8:40 8:40~8:45 8:45~9:30 9:35~10:20 10:20~10:40 10:45~11:30 11:35~12:20 12:20~1:05PM   1:05~1:15 1:15~1:30 1:35~2:20  2:25~3:10 3:10~3:20 

Entrance ceremony  School life Studying  

 

◎Information for the entrance ceremony 
April 6th, 2023 (Thursday) 
Front desk open from 1:00～1:10 PM 
・At the north entrance of the school 
・Please submit the SYHUGAKU TSUCHISYO 
Ceremony starts at 1:30 PM~ 
Please bring: Indoor shoes, a bag to put them in, pencils, eraser  

◎Things to prepare before starting school 
◆RANDOSERU (school bag)・Two carry bags 
◆ Indoor shoes-UWABAKI (white, no patterns, no 

shoelaces), a bag to put them in  
◆Disaster hood-BOUSAIZUKIN a cover to keep it in 
◆PE uniform with red and white colored cap 
◆A bag for PE uniform storage  
◆A school lunch napkin, small towel, plastic bag, mask, 
draw-string bag 

◆Mask, mask bag, handcachefs ,tissue, spare mask 
 
◆予備のマスク ◎Things that the school will provide 
★ Textbooks ★ Notebooks ★ RENRAKUCHO 
(guardian teacher contact book) and its bag★Name 
tag ★Yellow hat ★Patch★Security buzzer ★Cover 
for the school bag, DOGUBAKO (stationary set)
（colored pencils, crayons, glue, name pen） 
Play-doh, play-doh board, math set  
Things with a ★ are for free. 

◎Please do the followings before starting school 
Name everything with a permanent maker, in hiragana. 

〇Write them in clear HIRAGANA, with a permanent marker.  

(Stickers are easy to come off, so be careful.) 

〇Name every single pencil, crayon, and math blocks one by one. 

〇Label each item where it can be clearly seen. 

〇Please make sure that your child could write their own name. 

◎Starting and finishing time 

School opens from 8:05~8:10 AM 
(The south entrance will close at 8:15 AM. After that, 
please enter from the north entrance.) 

School finishes around 2:30 PM 

◎Absence and leaving early 

Fill in RENRAKUCHO on absence or leaving early and 

let siblings or neighbor-friends to bring it to school 

when your child is absent or leave early. 

Parents should accompany their child when they arrive 

late or leave early. 

◎Clothes・Things to bring 

①Tie your hair if your hair is beyond your shoulder.  
(No headbands, ribbons, or other decorative items) 

②Wear clothes that allows for ease of movement, and 

is suitable for their age group.  

(The followings are prohibited: dyed or permed hair, 

nail polish, or piercings) 
③Carry the emergency buzzer. 
④Do not bring things that is unrelated to study. 
⑤Do not bring your mobile phones.  

◎School fees 

Lunch and textbook fees are to be paid by direct debit 

(kouza furikae) from “TOKYO HIGASHI SHINYO 

KINKO”. 

Please open your account at Adachi Branch, 

HIGASHIN and submit the direct debit request form 

to it. The direct debit will be taken over ten payments. 

◎Stationary set required 
Pencil case, Eraser  

The case should be simple and boxed shaped. 

The eraser should be rectangular, white, and scentless. 

Pencil・Red pencil 

Five 2B pencils (Simple, hexagonal)   

One red pencil 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SHITAJIKI Simple one 

(Plastic Sheet) 

 

 

 

 

 

Scissors  

The one used at kindergarten is ok.  

◎Lunch (KYUSHOKU) 

Please follow table manners. (How to use chopsticks, 

placement of dishes, sitting properly） 

Lunch time is for 25 minutes. 

Please submit the allergy information sheet even if you 

do not have any allergies (Submitted by all) 
 

2023 

English version 

早寝 
早起き 

朝ごはん 

【Hokima syougakko】 
〒121-0813 3-6-3 Takenozuka, Adachi-Ku, Tokyo 

TEL 03－3884－0416  FAX 03－3884-0417 

*It is the time table for 2023. It could change depending on the year 



 


